SMC ACADEMIC SENATE
Tuesday, May 8, 2012
11:15 a.m.-12:35 p.m.
Business Building Room 144

I. Call to Order

II. Public Comments

III. Action Items

1. Approval of the Minutes for April 24, 2012
   Minutes for April 24, 2012

2. Curriculum Items – Guido Davis Del Piccolo, Chair of Curriculum

3. 1st Read of AR4321 Withdraw from Class – Beatriz Magallon, Chair of Student
    Affairs Committee
    Clean version

4. Global Citizenship Committee proposal – Pete Morris, Chair of Global
    Citizenship Committee

IV. Information Items

1. Senate Election Results – Melody Nightingale, Chair of Elections and Rules

V. Announcements

VI. Adjournment

To Report Absences Click HERE

Next Scheduled Meeting: May 22, 2012